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Jessie Tucker First Student in
Magio City High

School.

OVER NINETY IN HER STUDIES

Jessie Turkr, dsughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. O. Tucker. M1J Bouth Twenty-firs- t
street. South Bide. U the first student
of the South High school. Grade com-
pilations in the principal's office last
week Bhowed that MIm Tucker received
a trade of mora than 90 per cent In all

lx of her atudlea. Not only haa the at-
tained this grade In the recently eon- -
eluded semester of school work, but ahe
haa held flrat placa since her flrat en- -j

trance in high echool a year ago.
Music and physical culture are not

counted In the compilations.
The honor roll, aa given out yesterday

from the principal a office, follows:
BIX 0 ORADES.

Jessie Tucker
FIVE 90 GRADES.

U,rrlt Hutchinson Ioulse TuckerPaul Johnson Louis WlrthLouise Mathews
FOUIt 0 GRADES.

Minnie Backus Nellie Nlcnole
Helen Benson Millie PavlikAgnes Brennan Margery PetersonFrank Broadwell Lillian Pollan' V" t laxk Fannie SachsMerle CurU Kllen Schneidertrm.m,F'" Barbara ScovllleHaney Avonell StlckleyHelen Hofman Maude Wella
Marjorie Mullen

THREE 0 GRADES.
Helen Adklns Vlasta Kadavy
i1.. Arlander Ruth KinsleyUllla Brooker Otto KostaJ.lse Duncan Belle McAdamaatherlneCarr Loula MlaskacMinnie Clnek Katie Myers
A Ita Davis Irene NeffJames Davla Cecil Polacy
Emma Dworak Helen ReedBeatrioe Farrar Fretlalav SedlacekOscar Fried William SmithF.mtly Gabriel Kether Telg
Roeailne Goldenberg lielen Vosacek
Lucille Hayhurat James WebberLillian Henderson Violet WellaLydia Ilennl Fern WilliamsMrtha Hoffman. Kva Yerian
BenHull Irenes prague

The following students mads a grade of
SfJ In ail subjects carried by them:
Minnie Clnek Millie PavlikKvelyn Clark Margery Peterson
Merle CurU Ailce Pollan
Bessie Duncan Ullian Pollan
Elsie Duncan Fannie Sacha
Beatrice Farrar Kllen Hchnelder
Emily Gabriel Irene Sprague
Rosaline Goldenberg James Webber
Lucile Hayhurst B. Sedlacek
Lillian Henderson Jessie Tucker
Helen Hoffman I,ouise Tucker
Martha Hoffman Klora Wlrth
Carrie Hutchinson loula Wlrth
Irfiulea Mathews Eva Yerian
Nellie Nichols

The following students averaged SO in
the aubjects carried by them:
Helen Adkins Otto Koatal
Dorothy Anderson Andrew Kuches
Helen Arlander Louis Mlaskac
Minnie Backus Marjorlo Mullen
Helen Benson Kntle Meyers
Mildred Bliss Helen Reed
Agnes Brennan Blanche Rlha
Frank Broadwell Barbara Scovlllc
Clara Broschelt Nellie Sherwood
Alta Davla William Smith
Wayne Emlgh Ruth Sparling
Emma Fait Avonell Stlckley
Oscar Fried father Telg
Ralph Goldberg Klmer Tlssell
Katie Haney T ennard Voborll
Psul Johnson Helen Vnsncek
Vlssts Kartavy Violet Wells
Ruth Kinsley

Awaten Hart Coastlngr.
Coasting down the hill on S street be-

tween - Twenty-sevent- h and Twenty
eighth streets, proved a disastrous feat
for Louis Austen. B3"iR South
Twenty-sevent- h street, who collided with

'

the delivery : ear of the Pantorlum.
driven by' G.' C. Hedges. The accident
oeaurred at 4:43 o'clock yesterday after-
noon and the lad - waa bruised so bad
about the head and chest that he was
taken to the Fouth Side hospital, await
Ing recovery. He waa not seriously hurt.

Jsckmsa Gets Married.
News waa received yesterday by local

officers that Colonel John Jackman, well
known local police patrol conductor and
pioneer of the 'south Side, waa married
In the earlier party of the week to a
widow In Wisconsin. Not many daya
since Jackman asked for leave from post
to "attend a sick relative In Wisconsin."

Llscels'i Birthday Remembered.
Lincoln's birthday will ba the common

topic of local ministers' sermons Sun-
day morning at moat of, the local
churches, apeclal programs will be given,
while the same schedule will be adopted
at most of the other churches.

At the Grace Methodist church, Mrs. J.
E. Hugher will read Lincoln's Gettys-
burg address and Dr. Morris will give
an address en "Abraham Lincoln, the
Prophet of Freedom." Dr Wheeler of jthe
Wheeler Memorial church will ateak

on "Abraham Lincoln, America's Great
Ideal of Christian Citizenship."

Iwllekatsa lajarad.
Falling from the end of a boxcar that

waa being switched in the Burlington
railroad yards this morning at t .U o'clock
W. B. Anderson, switchman employed by
llio Burlington railroad, sustained severe
cuts about tha head and shoulders. lis
waa picked up by members of the crew
and taken to the South Bids hospital In
the pollcs ambulance. Dr. A. A. Frlcke
attended the man and said that It will be
several days before he will be able to
leave the hospital.

The accident occurred in the Burlington
yards In the vicinity ot the boulevard and
J streets. Anderson lived at Sail N street.
South Side.

Bowllaar Seore.
CLAT ROBINSON COMMISSION CO.

1st. 2d. 3d. Tot
Stark 1 14 17 47J
Wilkinson 146 144 174 444
Hansen M 140 144 47
Parker 172 13 K3 467
Kunaky ISO 161 163 474

Totals T61 783 770 1.24
WOOD BROS.

1st. Id. Sd. Tot.
Clark 1M 1JH lis 433
Pinch i :..ln 171 13s 44
Lang 1 142 1 47
7,iebell 167 117 i 1?S 47
Roth i6 165 1) 630

Totals 17! 71 470 XtHi
the. S....S cmfwv craf w cmfwypp

TAGG BROS.
1st. Sd. Sd. Tot

Kells 130 1X0 1J7 47
Kenyon 112 1 64 114 40
C. Wilkerson 1 140 164 m
Maxwell 167 ISO 146 43
Johnson 202 164 154 KJ

Totala S 75 717 IJH
SHEEP BARN.

1st. Id. Sd. Tot.
Randall 167 172 166 fr
Burke 16S 167 1W V&
Uillen 125 175 131 4fl
Robinson MA 13 1 41
Thomaa 141 136 172 449

Totals 756 789 7S7 I.S31

Worthies krk gaa4.
R. Mushkln, well-kno- local grocer,

with placa of business at Twenty-fourt-h
and K streets, was the victim of a
worthless check Friday. That afternoon
at 4 o'clock a young man and woman,
strangers, who gave thai names aa Leo
Karnan and Bessie Paulson, entered the
store, and, purchasing S1.71 worth of
groceries, presenting a check on the State
Bank of Omaha for $15 The check proved
worthless.

Robesstaa Pleaeer Weaua Dies.
Mrs. Anna Sobeslavsky. aged 71 years,

one of the foremost planters of the South
Side, died Friday evening at her noma,
4614 South Tweuty-fift- h street, after a

week's Illness. She la survived by tvo
daughters. Mrs. Anna Kadavy. North
Side; Mra. A. L. Zastera of Flalnvlew
Ark., formerly of the Sou:h 6 da, one son,
Lo-Jls- , and seven grandchildren.

The funeral will be held from the fani
lly residence. Tne day has not been d-- e

lded on. Interment will be mada In the
Bohemian Catholic cemetery.

t'karrkt Notes.
Hillsdale Baptist. West Side Blhla

study hour at 10. Evening-- worship at 7:.
led bv gospel team. Christian Hie

study class at 7 ! Thursday evening.
Lefler Memorial Methodist, Fifteenth

and Madison, Rev. Kdmund Pllverbrsnd.
Pastor Sunday school at 10. Proachlng at
11. Epworth league at 6:46. Evangelistic
service at 7:30.

South Omaha United Freabrterlen.
Twenty-thir- d and H, Rev. Alhert N. Por-
ter, Pastor Preaching at If and 1:9 Sab- -
oatn er.nooi at :v. juniors at s. Young
people's meeting at :. lYayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 1 Choir practiceFriday evening at S.

Grace Methodist, Twenty-fift- h and B.
Rev. J. W. Morris, Pastor "A Sacred
Drama with a Modern Interpreatlon" will
he the topic of the morning sermon of thepastor at 11. Lincoln's anniversary will
be observed In the evening at 7:30. Spe-
cial music by the choir. Sundav schoolat 9:4a. Junior league at 2:30. Epworthleague at S 30,

St. Martin's Rpleeopsl. Twenty-four- th

and J, Rev. s. W. H. Homlhrook, Rector
Klxth Sunday after Kplphany. Holy

eucharlst at 8. Rundav achool at 10. Morn-
ing prayer at 11. Evening prayer atThe members and friends of the churchare given a cordial Invitation to attenda parish meeting to be held In the parish
nuuse luesoay evening at a,
. West Side Interdenominational, Thir-
tieth and Q, Rev. William Shalleross.I'astor Munday school at 9:4S. Morning
service at 11. Christian Rndeavor at 4o.
Ireachlng at 7:4. Teachers' study hour
and prayer meeting Wednesday evening.
Indies' Aid society meets at the churchThursday. Monday evening a valentineParty will be given at social hall.

Wheeler Memorial Presbyterian. Twenty-t-
hird and J. Rev. R. U Wheeler, Ps-l- r

Blhlo school In all departments at
9:46. Dr. Wheeler preached at 11 on thetopic, "Abraham Lincoln, America's GreatIdeal of Christian Citlienehlp." JuniorChristian Endeavor at 4; Mrs. O. A.Tucker, president and director. SeniorChristian Endeavor at :80: Mtsa Winnie
""rli. President Dr. Wheeler will prenchat 7:0. James Wrath, musical director.

Magjrle City Gossip.
.Thf Women's. Home Missionary society

Of the Grace MothodU--t church, will beentertained this evenlrg at the hoina ofMrs. A. F. Slryker.
A dnnclng party will be given bv mem-

bers of St. Hilda s guld of St. Martin s
church Thursday evoi.lng. February i7,
on the Ruat-in- hall dancing floor.

The Women'a auxlllsrv of Bl. Martin'schurch will meet Wednesday at'.ernnon Inthe Flntlron building at Seventeenth and
St. Mary's avenue, Norih Side, Mra. Greer
will cntertnln.

Bryant Washburn, well known Ksaanay
star, will appear In a lead part in a
famous moving picture of three parts
called, "Destiny," this afternoon and
evening.

The King's Daughters of the Wheelor
Memorlnl church will give tholr annual
George Washington dinner at the churchat Twentv-thir- d and J streets Thursday
evening, February 17. '

A committee of mtmbers of the local
aerie of Engles have made arrangements
for a public: danco to be given falurdav

j evening st the Eaglo home dancing floor
at i weniy-ttu- ra ana M streets. ,

The ornce Methodist b.isket Mil team
defeated the Wheeler Memorisl l'rsilast evening by a score of 3 to 2 In
a fast gamo on the Methodist gymnaalurr,
flor at Twfntr-r'ft- h sr.d K a"-eet- .

Mrs. Louise Sohmeling. mother of
Health Commissioner . Henry Behmellnff,
is seriously 111 at her home at Twenty-fourt- h

and P streets. She Is one of the
pioneer residents of the South Side.

Under the auspices of the members of
Bt. Bridget's church, pupils of Patrick'
O'Nell, well known Omaha tenor, will
present the opera. "The Bohemian Girl,"
at the Orpheum theater Monday evening.

Andy Knight buyer for the Morris andcompany racking plant at the local yards,
haa been transfered to the plant at Kan-fa- s

City this week. Lawrnce Swone of
Kansas City will fill Kn'ght'a place here.

I Mrs. Charles Morton, wife cf Patrolman
! Charles Morton,- - broke her right arm in
Is fall Wednesday evening at her home
4736 South Fifteenth street. Mra. Morton
is mother of Jack Morton, pressman, who

j narrowly escaped being killed In the
Beacon Press last week.

Rev. P. W. H. Hornibrook. rector In the
Episcopalian church who haa been with

la eall In South Dakota, has been trans- -
ferred temporalrly to South Omaha to

itako charge of the local St. Martin's
(church at Twenty-fourt- h and J streets
I until a permanent rector la appointed.
I "Andy" Maskell. banker and sheriff of
Dixon county, arrived In the South Side
yesterday with a fine lot of steers far
the market. Seven consecutive times
"AnOy," who Is very popular among lo-

cal stockmen, has leen elected sie-- l f
of his county. He owns conslderablo
land in that vicinity.

Austria Will Probe
The Petrolite'Oase

WASHINGTON. Feb.
have reached the State department that

government has decided to
make a complete Investigation of tba
facta connected with the attack, by an
Auatrlan submarine upon the American
tank steamer Petrollta before replying to
the recent note of the United States ask-
ing an explanation of tha incident. Con-

sequently the reply Is not expected here
for some time. In the light of experience
In tha case of tha Ancona, because of
the dlfflcfty in communicating with tha
commander of the submarines cruising In

the Mediterranean,

Robbers in Cowboy

Costumes Are Taken
TUL8A. Okl., Feb. 12. --Cowboy costumes

and long black pistols were part of the
stage settings two youthful robbers pro-

vided late today when they held up the
cashier In tha Bank of Red Fork, three
miles from Tulsa, and escaped with
SIM. 31 scooped off the counter.

Tha two men were tcken In eustody In

less than an hour later by a posse with-

out a shot being flreC and the sheriff
announced that they admitted the rob-
bery. They gava their names aa John
Sohuneman, 21 years old, snd James n.

22.

Culled from the Wire.
Walter J. Smith, Minnesota stats treas-

urer waa placed under, surveillance at a
Minneapolis sanitarium following his In-

dictment by a grand Jury In connection
with alleged mishandling of state funds.

Tribute to the memory and achieve-
ments of tha late Booker T. Wsshlnj ton
were paid by leaders in n.gro eductl;ml
work at a memorial meeting held at
Carnegie hall. New York, under the aus-
pices of tha Tuskegee Institute, which Dr,
Washington established, Hampton Insti-
tute and tha National League on Urban
Conditions Among Negroes.

Union officers In charge of tha strike
of 40.0U) needle workers for higher wages
and better working conditions In New
York were confronted with the possibility
of revolt by the members of the dress
and waiat makers' unloua. be vera! hun-
dred glna were exhorted by one of thvlr
members at a meeting In a downtown hsll
to demand representation in tha strike
management

A sentence of ten days lit Jail for fail-
ure to declare dutiable merchandise
brought Into this country as personal
baggage waa Imposed by Fadarai Judge
Clayton of New York upon Mrs. Emilid
Swlggett a Ban Francisco mllllaer. Hen
tenia was pronounced after the woman
had pleaded guilty to the charge, whli it
was that aha had defrauded the govern-
ment out of dutiua agnrgallng U7.

Floyd Smith, chief pilot for an aero-
plane company, accompanied by two pas-
sengers, ascended t.uuu feel In a huge
military hydro-aerorla- ne at tha North Is-
land aerodrome at ban Diego. According
to aeronautical experta. Smith established
a new altitude record for a machine of
this type carrying three persona. The
former record la said to have bevn held
by a Ixndon aviator, who rose teei
with two paaaengers.

TIIK OMAHA SUNDAY BKK: FEBRUARY 13. 1916.

Lansing Asserts U.S.
Does Not Attempt to

Humiliate Germany
WASHINGTON. Feb. IS Secretary

Lansing In a ststement secured here
today by the Wolff Bureau, a semi-offici-

German news agency, for publi-

cation In Germany, declares that the
Vnlted States has asked nothing of Ger-
many during th course of the Lusl-tanl- a

negotiations, which could not with
honor and dignity be compiled with.

The statement waa sought as a reply to
an interview with the German Imperial
chancellor, widely published In this coun-
try. In which It was contended that to
meet the requirements of the United
States would be Impossible, a hamllla-Ho- n

upon Germany. Expressions simi-

lar to that of Mr. were ob-

tained from Chairman Stone of the sen-

ate committee on foreign relations. Chair-
man Flood of the house committee ot
foreign affalra, and Vice President Mar-
shall. .

Rampart in Andes
Beats the Pyramids

NEW YORK, Feb. U.-- An ancient
fortification, declared to be mora re-

markable from an engineering viewpoint
than the pyramids of Egypt has been
discovered In the Andes, according to G.
W. Honklll, a member of the Yale and
Geographical society expeditions to Peru,
who returned todsy on the steamer Santa
Marta.

Mr. Honklll said that the archeologlats
had - discovered apparent evidences of a
pre-Att- civilisation which flourished
about tha eighth century. , Excavations
made forty-fiv- e miles from Cusco, Peru,
revealed the fortification. It la an enor-
mous edifice. Mr. Honklll said, composed
of stones weighing thirty and forty tons,
which had been transferred from a quarry
across a river and carried up a steep
mountainside.

Thieves with Varying
Tastes Make Hauls

8. Hams), 203R Sherman avenue, ts

to the police that his store was
broken Into by burglars, who after ran-
sacking the place made way with eight
boxea of cigars.
' Thieves stole 110 feet of cable from a
reel belonging to the Nebraska Tele-
phone company, Eighteenth and Douglna
streets. A large quantity of tho cable
was not carried off.

Gcorgo Rogers, 2010 Blnney etret. in-

forms the suthortiles that thieves broke
Into his garage during the night and
stole a demountable rim attached to the
side of his machine. ,

Wanted Some Want Ads In exchange
for lots of answers. Phone Tho Bee.

Cop Saveid as Red's
Gun Trigger Balks

PHOENIX, Aria, Fab.
the Navajo brave shot to death by a
policeman, waa prevented from slaying
tha .officer only througn the. failure of
the Indian's revolver to fire after he
pulled tha trigger throe times, according
to advices tcday from Flagstaff. Arls..
where an Indian runner arrived with
three letters from Walter Runke, Indian
agent at Tuba City.

Runka's letters, dated January 80 and
February t and (, quoted unofficial re-

ports received by the wrftvr, which said
that Taddy tin's head was virtually shot
off by tha policeman. , .

SON GIVES FIFTY
DOLLARS TO KILL PARENT

GREENVILLE, Pa., Feb. . J. Fred-Christ- y,

aged 17, son of John W. Christy,
wealthy farmer whose body was founi
st the bottom of an abandoned mine
shaft near here last Tuesday, and Fay
F.tsweller, aged 20, were arresed here to-!a- y

and charged with the murder of
Christy. According to the authorities
Christy confessed his part (n the crime,
saying he gave Etxwellet- - 'A to fir) th i

shot which caused his father's death.
Robbery was the motive for the crime

sccording to the police. After tha boys
had been given a hearing late today they
were hurriedly taken from hero to Mer-
cer, twenty miles distant, owing to fears
of possible violence.

How Would She
Look VHh Pimples

You Cavn Clear Your Complexion Al-

most Before You Realize It by
Using Stuart"s Calcium

Wafers.
The skin Is a sort of dumping ground

for matter and Impurities thrown out
by tha blood.

Clean the 4lood and atop the Impuri-
ties from forming and you at once clear
the skin and make It as It should be.

"Do I Look x.ik I are Xt4 a
i- -

Tou are the maker ot your own com-
plexion. If It la unsightly your blood
makes It so. It Is your duty to clean
your blood and wa ssy to you the best
way to do this la to use Stuart s Calcium
Wafers.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are sold by
all first-clas- s druggists st V cents a
bos.

Free Trial Coupon
T. A. Itssrt Co., 934 tnuart Sldg.,

aUurakaU, Mloh, band m at once, bv
return mail, a free trial parksg of
Stuart's Calcium Wafers

Kama

Street

Cltr State

England Considers
Having Air Minister

IjONDON. Feb: 11 The Evening Stand-
ard referring to its previous statement
that the government Is considering the
appointment of, a minister of aviation
who will have complete control of naval
and military air systems, says that If
such appointment I made the minister
will be assisted by a strong committee
of experts and that a vlgoroua policy will
be pursued by the ministry.

Washington Affairs
Former President Taft told Red t'ross

Workers thst adequate military prepared-tiea-
waa absolutely necesssry and that

the Red Cross waa one of the branchesvery necesssry to that preparedness.
President Wilson haa commuted to two

years the five-ye- ar sentence Imposed on
W. p. Phlllltw, an officer of the Vlnlta
(Okl. Nations! bank, for making fnls
entries In a report to the comptroller of
the currency. Phllllpa wss sentenced last
December by a federal court. The bank
suffered no loss.

The senate Indian affairs Committee
Its action of Wednesday recom-

mending thst leases of oil lands on the
Osaas reservation In Oklahoma he re-
newed for one yeur, and voted a favor-
able report on the 1 Follette resolution
which would extend the leases expiring
next March for five years.

Investigation of the dairy Industry wss
proposed In a resolution Introduced bv
Representative Llnthleum of Maryland. A
report of the bureau of animal Industry
waa quoted to show that most of the
dairies of the country were unsanitary
and their products unwholesome and a
large percentage of the dairy cattlo were
Infected with tuberculosis.

How the United States could manufac-
ture Its own nitrates essential to gun-
powder by electrical power from navi-
gable streams If the country should bo
cut off from Its present supply In Chile
was explained to the house military com-
mittee by President Washburn of the
American Cyanide company. Eighteen
months would elapse In plant construc-
tion before the manufacture of nitrates
could be begun.

Humphreys Sevcnty-sov- n

. For Colds, Influenza,

Grip la known by Influenza, flow
ing Eyes and None, Cpryza; Sneezing,
Couph: Feverlslinew, ItestleBBness,
Irritability; Heat or Dryness of
Throat, Thirst; Pain and Soreness
in Head. Back and Cheat; General
Prostration and Detipondency.

To let the best results, take "Sev.
enty-reven- " at the first feeling of
the Grip or a Cold.

If you wait until your bones begin
to ache, halve sore throat and influ-
enza. It may take longer.

25c and $1, at all druggists or mailed,
Humphreys' Homeo. Medk-ln- Co., IKS

William Bt., New Tork. '

A Hare Opportunity
Tf you desire to git Into an estab.

Untied grocery and meat business,
with a stock none of which Is over
four months old, fixtures Installed
for the same period and aa good as
any In the city. Building new and
modern, bean renting for $80

' per
month. Nolghbdrhood, all new mod-
ern homes, where your customers are
responsible and pay thetr bills
promptly. Lage territory of this
class of trade to draw from. This
stock Invoices about ITOO or IS00, It
la located at f.S2B N. 24th St., Omaha,
and will be sold by the undersigned
at public auction to the highest bid-

der for cash Saturday, February J9th,
at 2 P. M.. icursunnt to the order of
tho Federal Court.

H. C. ROBERTSON, Tru.tee

TODAY'S BEAUTY KiftT

It la hot necessary to shampoo quite
so frequently if your halt- - la properly
cleansed each time by use of a really
good shampoo. The easiest to use and
quickest drying shampoo that we can
recommend to our readers may bo pre- -
pored very cheaply by dissolving a
spoonful of canthrox, obtained from
your druggiBt, In a cup of hot water.
This lubhrd Into the scalp creates a
thick lather, soothing and cooling In Its
action, as well aa very beneficial to
scalp and balr. After rinsing, (he scalp
la fresh and clean, while tha hair dries
quickly and evenly, developing a bright
luster and a soft flufflneaa that makes
It seem very heavy. Advertisement.

a
Especially la this true in grh and

pneumonia, for they are Infectious
dlseaaea which attack weak and
strong alike. Berlous complications
are liable to develop In the course of
the dlsesae, aa grip settles In th"
weakeat part of tha system, some-

times the kidneys, the brain, the
stomach or tha heart, resulting often
In heart failure, but tha most dreaded
Of all, pneumonia, which la

fatal when arising from grip.
As one able medical writer says:

S"SL

T, u!' '"'J

"In all of are two ot
and A

of from rttult from heart

is one of the of
or it."

Tha reason rexnvly In the and relief of grip,
coughs, Ms. catarrh, and all diseases nf
the throat and lungs, that Dufiy'a 1'urs Malt aids In the

In healthy mo that th body gets the necssary
health and from fnod eaten to throw olf disease germs.
tor more than M years haa brought the of lies Hi
nien. delicate women wnl the sl.kly. who find In Duffy's the rengi

that are ag neeaary to them.
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It Is a remarkable treatment
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"Get and ;

A BOTTLES

from your local grooor orpar bottle. If ha eaaaot aupp y you,
Bead for osef ui booklet free.

Daffy's

write as.

Duffy Co., N. Y.
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pneumonia
temperature.

pneumonia

judiciously efficient
overcoming

Duffy's Keep
Imitations.)
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the "bite" the
like file

traction intense that next
for the tread slip skid.

angle, thickness, tough-
ness resiliency the knobs that make

Treads the surest anti-ski- d tires
the Road.

'Nobby' sales have
(on the basis five

miles) have gone down almost
small fraction the total sales.

""I!.'.'.'.""r""i.

The
The knobs

road-surfac- e

The
impossible

the

'Nobby'
Aristocrats

While
phenomenally,
thousand
unwritably

United
Nobby'
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Sick People Sometimes Die
From Lack Good Stimulant

dangerheart insufficiency,

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
pre-

venting

Well."

druggist,

household

WhUksy
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l
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Watch Newspapers
for Announcements

p

'Usco Cord'

Omaha

Grip in the Knobs
'Nobby' Tread

metal.

height,

Tread increased
adjustments

StatesTire Company

Rorbenr,

'Chain' 'Royal
"INDIVIDUALIZED TIRES"

A REASON

Plain'

il

Cst23O0SKI

Persistence is the cardinal vir-
tue in advertising; no matter
how good advertising may be
in other respects, it must be
run frequently and constant-
ly to be really succcessfuL


